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EFFECT OF THE PROSTATIC EXTRACT （ROBAVERON）
ON BLADDER FUNCTION ： AN EXPERIMENTAL．STUDY II
   －INDUCTION OF NEUROGENIC BLADDER （CORD BLADDER，
BRAIN BLADDER） BY SURGICAL TREATMENTS ON THE RABBIT…
      Kunio NAKAARAi， Ken OHTA and YoshihikO SATo
From the Z）ePartinent（ゾUro／ogy， Hoshigaoka Vife／fare Pension Hospita／
        Yoan SHエMlzu（Pharmacological Divisior1）
       and Masafumi Si｛iMoHiRA （Biological Division）
   Froni the Research Laboratory of NiPPon Sho／’i Kaisha， Ltd．
               （Chief： K． Fu7’imoto）
  Experimental study of the neUrogenic bladder was carried’out on rabbits． Spinal rac bbits
（upper motor neuron type and lower motor neuron type） were induced by ’transsection of
the spinal cord． ’Brain bladderq． were also indu．ced by injury to’the superior colliculus or
inferior colliciユ11ユs．
  It is not dithcult to apply these operations to rabbits and survive them for long time；
furthermor6 they are available as the model of clinical picture．
  Pathological findings and pathological involvement．s of nerve fibers in detrusor muscle
were reported here．
  On the experiment of brain bladder， the following results were obtained． The injury of
the superior colliculus caused refiex bladder and the injury of the rostal part of it caused
uninhibited neurogenic bladder， moreover the superior colliculus played an important role
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 Complete dressing for operation is
 indispensable．
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Fig． 6－A， B． The lesion frorn the injury part to the fifth myelomere： Demyelinization，
     neuronophagia， the atrophy of nerve cell and deep concentration nerve





Fig． 7． The lesion from the injury part to the
    fourth myelomere： Retrograde degene－
    ration （Tigrolysis） is observed．
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Table 1． Volume 6f average diet in upPer皿otor neuron lesion rabbit．
637
Upper motor neuron lesion rabbit
Non treat皿ent Treat皿ent with Robaveron
No．
After operation
@   lday 7days14daysNo． After operation@   lday． 7days14days
1 30 135 150 1 0 19 65
2 137 1フ3 155 2 3 142 101
3 2 工57 140 3 2 195 220
4 4 104 218 4 3 227 214
5 30 227 78 5 2 5 222
6 14 157 219 6 152 216 8
7 6 114 195 7 116 8 190
8 60 183 278 8 50 82 168
9 3 8 182 9 45 123 240
10 115 4 100 10 O 19 196
11 3 166 170 1      ト 11 72 23 18
12 11 97 36 1 12 103 187 111
E13 2 130 2工2 13 56 158 109
14 9 ユ5工      「 149 14 47 123 170
15 2 184 187 ．15 87 151 155
16 2 166 182 16 7 21 2工
Total 430 2156 2651 Tota1 745 1690 2208
Ave．
26．88 1       ［
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Fig． 9． The volume of average diet in upper
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F g． 10． The volume of average diet in lower
       motor neuron lesion rabbit．
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Table 2． Volume of average diet． in lower motor neuron lesion rabbit．
Lower 1皿otor neuron lesion Iabbit
Non treatme．nt Treatment with Robaveron
No． After operation@   lday 7days14（lays No． After operation@   lday 7days14days
1 ．12 一  1 O 190 ．196
2 48 52 136 2 O 46 176
3 41 92 123 3 9 103 12
4 12 50 『 4 74 158 15
5 3 一 一 5 2 一 『
6 64 78． 150 6 87 72 187
7 70 75 110 7 126 140 108
8 18 100 151 8 0 75 67
9 89 180 186 9 89 97 167
1Q 一 6．5 95 54 10 34 172 136
11 0 98 74 11 30 105 130
12、 14 132 178 12 75． 125 212
13 0 59 39 13 10 ．127 165
工4 Q ．123 ／22 14 45 『 一
工5 72 115 65 15 0 127 140
16 102 160 138 16 55 180 112
Tota1 551．5． 1409 1526 Total 636 1717 1823
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Fig． 11． The changing of body weight in upper
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Fig． 12． Th  changing of body weight in lower
       エnotor neuron lesion rabbit。
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Fig． 13． Rabbit with neurogenic bladder of up－
    per motor neuron type： dilatation of








Neurogenic bladder of upper motor neu－
ron type： predorninant proliferation of
the connective tissue between muscle
bundles． （H．E． staining） ×40
議“謹／懇驚
Fig． 15． Neurogenic bladder of lower motor neu－
    ron type： proliferation of the connec－
    tive tissue is less predominant than
    neurogenic bladder of upper motor
















































Fig． 16． Neurogenic bladder of upper motor neuron type： nerve fiber is as
       surrounding the tunica rnuscularis of the detrusor muscle．
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Fig． 17－A， B． Neurogenic bladder of lower rnotor neuron type： nerve fiber is
            obscure in tunica muscularis， whereas clear in subrnucosa．
           （Silver staining： Cajal） A： ×40， B： ×400
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Fig． 18－A． Fig． 18－B．
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Fig． 19．A ：Start sa！ine drop infusion to the bladder．
B ：Start again saline drip infusion to the bladder．
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Fig， 20． A ：Pressure of the bladder neck．
       B ： Pressure of the rnembranous urethra．
       A／Bヨ0．85
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Fig． 25．A ：Pressure of the baldder neck
B ： Pressure of the membranous urethra．
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        Increased bladder volume
Fig． 26． EMG of the trigonal muscle and vas deferens．
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